
Create A Livestream Account to Access Glenda’s Live Workshops 

To view my Live Workshops and Events, you’ll need to go to the Livestream website and create a free account   The 

following procedure will take you through the steps  

 

1. Click on the following link to go to the livestream website:  https://new.livestream.com/session/new  

2. Click on the “JOIN LIVESTREAM” button as shown below: 

 

3. The following window will open,  

 
 

Click on the JOIN with EMAIL button and the following window will open: 

https://new.livestream.com/session/new


 

Note: You may also click on Join with FaceBook if you are already logged into FaceBook    This procedure will describe 

how to join with email 

4. After clicking on Join with Email, Enter your Email address and click on Create Account.  You’ll get the following 

message that an email has been sent to you: 

 

5. Click on OK  

6. Check your email.   If you don’t get an email, you can click on “Resend Email” 

The Email message will look like this: 



 

 

7. In the email, click on the link to CREATE ACCOUNT  The following window will open: 

 

Fill in your name and create a password. 

8. Livestream will ask you three questions:   

1) To select your interests.   

2) Follow an account   

3) Connect with friends 

These questions are optional and at the bottom Right Hand corner of the window, you can click on SKIP THIS STEP 



 

2) To follow Livestream accounts.  Again, this is optional, click on SKIP THIS STEP in the bottom RH corner of the window 

 

 

3) Connect with Friends on Livestream 

 



Step 3 is also optional.   Click on the FINISH button at the bottom of the window, you do not need to click on “connect 

facebook.” 

You are finished creating an account and now you can go to my Livestream by clicking here: 

https://new.livestream.com/accounts/11064352 

You’ll see my livestream page open and you can click on the green FOLLOW button.  By Following me on Livestream, 

whenever I schedule a Live Event, you’ll be notified and provided with the link to join the event. 

 

https://new.livestream.com/accounts/11064352

